Summary. The seismicity, structure and tectonics of the Indian/Pacific plate boundary in the North Island of New Zealand have been studied by means of a microearthquake traverse oriented in the direction of dip of the subducted Pacific plate and extending for about 210 km. The geometry of the top of the Pacific plate is inferred from a band of concentrated microearthquake activity approximately 10 km thick which is identified with the crust of the plate. The Pacific plate has two knee-like bends, one where the top of the plate is about 25 km deep, the other below the volcanic front, where the plate is about 70 km deep. The shallower bend and subsequent restraightening of the plate are related to phase changes in the plate, the deeper bend to volcanism. Composite focal mechanisms indicate that seaward of the shallower bend the Pacific plate is being loaded by the Indian plate, whereas landward of this bend the Pacific plate is sinking under its own weight.
The Seismological Observatory of the Geophysics Division, New Zealand Department of Scientific and Industrial Research @SIR), operates a nationwide permanent network of seismographs with a typical station spacing of Some 140 km.
network enables detailed study of the intermediate and deep earthquakes associated with subduction of the Pacific plate beneath the North Island (e.g. Ansell & Smith 1975; Adams &Ware 1977) . However, the large station spacing leads to generally poor depth control for shallow earthquakes, and up to 1976 all shocks recognized as crustal by the Seismological Observatory have been routinely restricted to depths of 12 or 33 km for purposes of computation. The advent of microearthquake surveying has now made the detailed investigation of shallow seismicity feasible. T h s paper describes a microearthquake traverse carried out acres the North Island Figure 1 . Tectonic setting of the New Zealand region. The area of this study is shaded. Bathymetry is in metres, and is taken from Lawrence (1967) . The dotted line marks the approximate position of the boundary between the Indian and Pacific plates (Walcott 1978a) , while the arrows indicate the velocity, in mm yr-', of the Pacific plate relative to the Indian plate predicted by the Pacific/Indian pole of Chase (19 7 8).
( Fig. 1) . The traverse is in a SE-NW direction, and is approximately parallel to the direction of dip of the underlying Benioff zone determined by Adams &Ware (1977) . The aim of the study was to arrive at a better understanding of active deformation at the North Island plate boundary through the accurate location of microearthquakes close to the traverse and the determination of composite focal mechanisms.
Tectonic setting
In terms of plate tectonics, New Zealand straddles the boundary between the Pacific and Indian plates (Fig. 1) . In the North Island and northern South Island, intermediate earthquakes and active volcanism indicate that subduction of the Pacific plate is in progress. Hereafter this portion of the plate boundary will be referred to as the Hikurangi Margin, following Hatherton (1971) .
The seismicity of the Hikurangi Margin has been extensively discussed (e.g. Eiby 1964 Eiby , 1971 Hamilton & Gale 1968 . A recent study of the morphology of the Benioff zone associated with the subducted Pacific plate at the margin has been that of Adams & Ware (1977) . These authors have determined the deeper part of the zone to be approximately planar, with a strike of 045" and a dip of 50" to the north-west; the lower limit of Benioff zone activity shoals towards the south-west, making an angle of some 15" with the horizontal. Subduction of the Pacific plate is accompanied by diffuse shallow seismicity extending from the Hikurangi Trench to the region above the deepest part of the Benioff zone ( Fig. 2 ). This shallow seismicity shows no detailed relationship with surface faulting (Hatherton 1970; Eiby 1971) . Large shallow earthquakes that have occurred since European settlement (c. 1840) display a scattered distribution similar to that of the smaller shallow shocks. Those that have occurred in the immediate vicinity of the microearthquake traverse are shown in Fig. 3 , together with faults that have been active during the Holocene. The microearthquake traverse passes close to the Tongariro volcanic centre (Fig. 3) , which contains the currently active Mt Ruapehu and Mt Ngauruhoe volcanoes. These lowpotash andesitic volcanoes mark the south-western end of the volcanic front in the North Island associated with subduction of the Pacific plate. Recent high-potash andesitic volcanism has been restricted to the area of Mt Egmont, and occurs where the underlying Benioff zone is approximately 200 km deep. Further salient structural features in the area of the traverse include the coastal ranges of southern Hawke's Bay, which is a region of intense folding and faulting with faults striking predominantly NNE and showing both dextral transcurrent and vertical movement (Kingma 1962) ; the rugged Ruahine Range, which rises to over 1700 m and consists predominantly of Mesozoic greywacke/argillite, intersected and bordered by numerous faults showing both dextral transcurrent and vertical movement; and the Wanganui Basin, in which Cenozoic sediments reach a thickness of approximately 5 km near the city of Wanganui (Cope 1966) .
Method
Field work consisted of two microearthquake surveys, the Dannevirke survey being carried out between 1974 February 6 and March 3, and the Ruapehu survey between 1974 September 30 and October 30. The positions of the temporary microearthquake stations (and of DSIR permanent seismograph stations used to supplement their results) are mapped in Fig. 3 . Dannevirke survey stations lie to the south-east of the Ruahine Range, and Ruapehu survey stations lie to the north-west of the range.
In the Dannevirke survey, five smoked-paper microearthquake recorders were used with 1 Hz vertical component seismometers. For the first half of the survey these seismographs were operated in an array of approximately 25 km diameter, the easternmost stations being as close to the coast as possible. By leap-frogging the three easternmost stations of this array to the north-west, another five-station array of approximately 25 km diameter was operated for the second haIf of the survey. Ten smoked-paper microearthquake recorders and two slow-motion tape recorders were operated during the Ruapehu survey, all with 1 Hz vertical component seismometers. Displacement magnifications achieved in both surveys averaged 8 x lo5 during favourable weather and 4 x lo5 during periods of high wind.
In both surveys a large number of microearthquakes with a wide range of S-P time were recorded, and events for which hypocentres were determined were restricted to those which were both well-recorded and close to an array. In the analysis of data from the Dannevirke survey, only those microearthquakes which had an S-P time at the nearest station of 10.0 s or less, and were well-recorded at three or more stations, were considered for hypocentre determination. For data from the Ruapehu survey only those microearthquakes which had an S-P time of less than 17.5 s at stations ERU or HUI, and were wellrecorded at six or more stations, were located. Hypocentres were determined using the HYPO^^ computer program (Lee & Lahr 1975 ). The velocity model adopted for the Dannevirke array (Table 1) is largely based on a seismic refraction experiment carried out in the southern North Island (Garrick 1968) . The 8.50 km s-l layer has been found in the Dannevirke region by Haines (1979) in his study of seismic wave velocities in the uppermost mantle beneath New Zealand. Since no deep seismic sounding experiments have been carried Different values of the ratio of P-wave velocity to S-wave velocity, determined from Wadati diagrams, were adopted for crustal and subcrustal microearthquakes. 1964) , and the 7.60 km s-' P-wave velocity chosen for the uppermost mantle is the average of the uppermost mantle P-wave velocities in the region of the Ruapehu array determined by Haines (1 979).
Hypocentres from both surveys were divided according to quality into the classes shown in Table 2 . Up to 10 phases were used to locate Dannevirke survey microearthquakes, while up to 22 phases were used to locate Ruapehu survey events. The use of at least two Sreadings for each A, B and C hypocentre serves to fuc the origin time of the event, thereby combating the solution instability produced by the lack of variable independence inherent in a four-parameter least-squares hypocentre location method (James et al. 1969) .
Magnitudes were calculated using the event duration-magnitude relationship empirically determined by Robinson, Arabasz & Evison (1975) . As individual microearthquakes of the study produced insufficient P-wave fust motions to enable the determination of a focal mechanism, use was made of the composite focal mechanism technique (e.g. Scholz, Wyss & Smith 1969) , in which the first motions of closely related events are plotted on a single diagram.
Microearthquake results
Microearthquake hypocentres determined in this study are plotted in Figs 4 , 5 and 6. Class D hypocentres have not been included in Fig, 6 as depth control for these is often very poor. It should be noted that the microearthquake sample is not homogeneous in time. Although the Dannevirke and Ruapehu surveys each lasted approximately one month, the region between the arrays was sampled in both surveys and thus the activity recorded there represents a two-month sample of the microseismicity. The microearthquake sample is also not homogeneous in magnitude, as the minimum magnitude required by an event before it is capable of location increases with distance from an array. This is illustrated by the concentration of the lower magnitude activity near the arrays evident in Figs 4, 5 and 6. These figures also show a lack of located activity of magnitudes less than 1.0 near the Ruapehu array resulting from the location criteria adopted. There has been some debate as to whether microearthquake surveys of short duration give a representative picture of longer term seismicity (e.g. 
M I C R O E A R T H Q U A K E S S H A L L O W E R T H A N 40 K M L O C A T E D W I T H T H E D A N N E V I R K E A R R A Y
These microearthquakes have been grouped separately from those at greater depth because of the break in microseismicity about 40 km below the Dannevirke array apparent in Fig. 6 . Some of the clustering shown by the microearthquakes can be explained as microaftershock activity associated with previous large earthquakes, and previous earthquakes whose microaftershocks are likely to have been recorded during the Dannevirke survey are plotted in Fig. 4 . The greatest amount of microaftershock activity expected is from the magnitude 5.7 earthquake of 1973 February 2 1, which occurred near Hastings. A feature of the microseismicity determined with the Dannevirke array is the lack of activity shallower than 15 km. This is in contrast with the Wellington region, 200 km to the south-west, where diffuse activity occurs above 15 km depth (Robinson 1978) . Microearthquakes shallower than 4 0 h , especially class A and B events, define a band of activity which dips towards the north-west (Fig. 6 ). It should be noted that the group of three events about 30 km below the Ruahine Range, and also the south-easternmost group of six events in Fig. 6 , have been located with some of their arrivals interpreted as head waves refracted along horizontal discontinuities of the adopted velocity model. The north-west-dipping band of microearthquake activity suggests refractors below the Dannevirke array have a similar dip, and consequently these two groups of microearthquakes are likely to be deeper and shallower, respectively, than shown in Fig. 6 , and may form extensions of the dipping band of activity.
The position of the dipping band of microearthquakes below the Dannevirke array in relation to the Hikurangi Trench, and also to the dipping band of subcrustal microearthquakes below the Ruapehu array, suggests it defines some structure within or at the top of the subducted Pacific plate. Robinson (1978) has similarly interpreted a dipping band of high microearthquake activity at depths from 20 to 40 km below the Wellington region as marking a structural boundary; this interpretation is supported by observations of strong Pwave reflections from the appropriate depth following local quarry blasts.
Several microearthquakes in the 45-60 km depth range in the region of the Dannevirke array exhibit strong phases between P and S, examples of which are shown in Fig. 7 . Interpretation of these phases as S to P conversions, denoted by Sp, suggests the existence of a structural discontinuity near the top of the dipping band of microearthquake activity. The slowness of the phases across the array is consistent with that of Sp, and microearthquakes showing the phases are so positioned that the angles of incidence of their S-waves a t suitable conversion interfaces lie in a range from which energetic Sp phases would be expected. The result of the interpretation of the phases as Sp, together with the observation that the thickness of the dipping band of activity is approximately that of the oceanic crust, suggests it is plausible to associate the band of activity with the former oceanic crust capping the subducted Pacific plate.
For the purpose of constructing a composite focal mechanism diagram all class A and B microearthquakes were grouped together. The first motion pattern produced (Fig. 8A) is rather consistent, with faulting involving components of both normal and strike-slip movement being indicated.
M I C R O E A R T H Q U A K E S D E E P E R T H A N 4 0 K M L O C A T E D W I T H T H E D A N N E V I R K E A R R A Y
These microearthquakes extend to about 70 km depth and are interpreted as originating in the interior of the subducted plate. Microearthquakes reach similar depths in other areas where a subducted plate is shallow. In the Wellington region of New Zealand microearthquakes extend to about 70 km depth (Robinson 1978) , while in the vicinity of the Japan Trench microearthquakes in the subducted Pacific plate also reach depths of about 70 km (Hasegawa, Umino & Takagi 1978) . The distribution of 40-70 km deep microearthquakes is restricted in the direction of dip of the subducted plate (Fig. 6) . The south-eastern boundary of the events is likely to be real, since the resolving power of the Dannevirke array is good in this region, whereas the north-western boundary may reflect a limit of detectability of the array. The composite focal mechanism diagram produced when all 38 class A and B hypocentres are grouped together is shown in Fig. 8(B) . It is apparent that these microearthquakes do not share a common focal mechanism.
M I C R O E A R T H Q U A K E S S H A L L O W E R T H A N 42 K M L O C A T E D W I T H T H E R U A P E H U A R R A Y
Several features are apparent in the distribution of these microearthquakes. First, except in the immediate vicinity of Mt Ruapehu, there is lack of activity shallower than 15 km, similar to that in the region of the Dannevirke array; secondly, the lower boundary of the events is rather sharp, suggesting a structural feature; and thirdly, there is lack of activity both to the south-east and north-west of the array, even though the array was capable of locating events there had they occurred.
It is likely that a large part of the high microearthquake activity located near Waiouru (Fig. 4) represents microaftershocks of a magnitude 4.6 earthquake which occurred there five weeks prior to the Ruapehu survey. The concentration of microseismicity immediately south of the city of Wanganui reproduces a conspicuous feature of the shallow seismicity of the North Island (Fig. 2) . The frequent earthquakes which occur there rarely exceed magnitude 4.5. The 30 microearthquakes located there range in magnitude from 2.3 to 3.4 and cluster more tightly than the earthquakes located by the Seismological Observatory, a circle of radius 12 km serving to delimit their epicentres. As the microearthquakes occurred well outside the Ruapehu array, depth control is generally poor. Nevertheless, the nine hypocentres of class A and B, which range from 28 to 33 km in depth, suggest the activity is also tightly clustered in depth. Composite focal mechanisms determined for groupings of the microearthquakes are shown in Fig. 8(C-G) . Two equally valid double-couple solutions are possible for the fist motion data of Fig. 8(D) , as indicated by the solid and dashed nodal planes. Also, the mechanism shown in Fig. 8 (G) must be considered tentative, owing to the poor distribution of the data on the focal sphere. The first motion data of microearthquakes occurring in the north of the Wanganui Basin suggest a variation of focal mechanism with depth, and these events have been divided into two subsets to illustrate this change (Figs 8E, F) . The data are insufficient to resolve whether the change in focal mechanism with depth represents a gradual change or a discontinuity in the stress field. The 25 km depth used to partition the microearthquakes was chosen merely to give the best separation of the first motion data into two composite focal mechanisms, there is no other evidence to suggest a physical discontinuity is present at this depth.
M I C R O E A R T H Q U A K E S D E E P E R T H A N 42 K M L O C A T E D W I T H T H E
These events define a north-west-dipping Benioff zone, the top of which is characterized by a thin band of concentrated activity (Fig. 6) . Between the Ruahine Range and Mt Ruapehu, this band has a dip of about 20" and a thickness of approximately 1Okm. Allowing for location and projection errors, this thickness is consistent with microearthquakes in the band originating in the former oceanic crust of the subducted Pacific plate, bearing in mind that before subduction the oceanic crust is some 7 km thick (e.g. Worzel 1974). North-west of Mt Ruapehu, the dip of the band of activity steepens to about 60". There are insufficient microearthquakes in this section of the band to enable an estimate of its thickness. Ansell & Smith (1975) , who have studied the structure of the Benioff zone below the North Island using the homogeneous station method, have suggested that below 100 km depth the zone is about 9 km thick.
The prominent bend in the Benioff zone below Mt Ruapehu causes problems in the location of microearthquakes in the deeper part of the zone to the north-west. Ray paths from these events to south-eastern stations of the Ruapehu array lie partly within the subducted plate, whereas ray paths to north-western stations lie almost entirely outside it. As the average velocity of P-waves in the subducted plate below the North Island is about 1 1 per cent higher than in the surrounding mantle (Robinson 1976) , these events will be located south-east of their true positions if a homogeneous mantle model such as that adoped for the Ruapehu array is used. This mislocation will increase as the depth of an event increases, The laterally inhomogeneous velocity model of Adams & Ware (1977) compensates for paths in and outside the subducted plate, and deeper than 100 km the Benioff zone determined by these authors is to be preferred to that defined by the microearthquakes of this study.
For the construction of a composite focal mechanism diagram, all microearthquakes in the band of activity at the top of the Benioff zone and 42-100 km deep were grouped together. First motion data proved consistent near the centre, but inconsistent near the north-east and south-west edges of the resulting diagram. The inconsistency near the edges of the diagram can be explained when it is realized that as the epicentral distance of a microearthquake from the Ruapehu array increases, first arrivals are likely to become a mixture of direct phases and phases critically refracted along the subducted plate, while all first arrivals were interpreted as direct phases in the construction of the diagram. When the eleven microearthquakes with smallest epicentral distance from the array are grouped together, a welldetermined composite focal mechanism results (Fig. 8H) . In any interpretation of focal mechanisms of Benioff zone earthquakes, allowance must be made for the refraction of seismic waves at the upper boundary of the subducted plate. The effect of such refraction on the position of the nodal planes of Fig. 8(H) should be minimal, since both these planes are nearly perpendicular to the Benioff zone and hence the subducted plate. The P and T axes of the mechanism lie in the plane of the Benioff zone, indicating that the subducted plate acts as a stress guide.
5 Active deformation at the North Island plate boundary
A C T I V E D E F O R M A T I O N O F T H E PACIFIC P L A T E
When microearthquakes located in this study are combined with well-located earthquakes deeper than 100 km and close to the traverse, as shown in Fig. 9 , a fairly complete cross section of the Benioff zone associated with the subducted Pacific plate is obtained. The open triangles in Fig. 9 denote earthquakes studied by Ansell & Smith (1975) using the homogeneous station method and subsequently relocated with a laterally inhomogeneous velocity model by Adams & Ware (1977) . The four microearthquakes deeper than 120 km located with the Ruapehu array have been omitted from Fig. 9 since they are likely to be mislocated, as discussed previously.
Thegeometry of the subducted Pacficplate
The interpretation that the dipping band of concentrated activity at the top of the Benioff zone, and the continuation of this band below the Dannevirke array, can be identified with the crust of the subducted Pacific plate enables the delineation of an approximate upper surface of the plate, shown by the solid line in Fig. 9 . This line represents an attempt to fit a smooth curve to the upper envelope of earthquakes of the band of activity, with some discretion exercised in the exclusion of points judged to represent scatter due to location errors. The dip of the surface below the Dannevirke array indicates that subduction commences in the vicinity of the Hikurangi Trench, and the dashed south-easterly extrapolation of the surface shown in Fig. 9 assumes a sediment thickness of 3 km (a minimum value -D. Bennett, private communication, 1978) and a near-horizontal plate in the deepest part of the trench. The subducted Pacific plate delineated in Fig. 9 appears to contain two knee-like bends, one below the north-west edge of the Dannevirke array, where the top of the plate is about 25 km deep, and the other below Mt Ruapehu, where the top of the plate is about 70 km deep. Seaward of the shallower bend, the dip of the plate is very small, averaging some 5". Various explanations have been proposed for such a flattened upper section of a subducted plate. These include (a) loading and depression of the descending plate through sediment accretion at the trench (Karig, Caldwell & Parmentier 1976) , (b) inhibition of subduction through the incorporation of low density terrigenous sediments into the descending plate (Jacob, Nakamura & Davies 1977) , (c) the sliding of continental margin slivers along an arc as a result of oblique subduction (Fitch 1972; Karig 1974) , and (d) suction of the descending plate to the overlying continental wedge (Jischke 1975) .
The presence of thick sediments in the Hikurangi Trench ( e g Katz 1974) suggests both (a) and (b) may contribute to the flattened upper section of the subducted plate at the Hikurangi Margin, but the relative importance of each process cannot be determined as the proportion of sediment subducted with the Pacific plate is currently not known. As convergence at the Hikurangi Margin is oblique, (c) can also be expected. On the other hand, (d) is unlikely since composite focal mechanisms of microearthquakes in the top of the subducted plate seaward of its shallower bend (mechanisms A-F, Fig. 10 ) indicate compression normal to the plate interface, rather than the tension that would be expected if suction were occurring. The shallower bend in the subducted plate is not well established by the microearthquake hypocentres. Nevertheless, the concentration of microearthquake activity in the interior of the subducted plate in the immediate vicinity of the bend suggests the bend is real. Similar activity occurs at the more prominent bend in the subducted plate below Mt Ruapehu, suggesting that such activity indicates bending stresses. The cause of the shallower bend is open to speculation. Jacob et a2. (1977) attribute a similar bend in the Alaska-Aleutian Benioff zone at 40 km depth to an increase in the average density of the subducted plate. They suggest this density increase can be produced either by shearing off the terrigenous sedimentary components of the subducted plate, or by initiation of extensive dehydration of the subducted and altered oceanic crust , or by a combination of both. Alternatively, the bend can be explained in terms of contraction of the bottom of the subducted plate owing to the initiation of a phase change there. A likely candidate for such a phase change is that of spinel peridotite to garnet peridotite (e.g. Wyllie 1971). A visco-elastic finite element analysis of subduction zones (Woodward 1976 (Woodward , 1977 indicates phase changes play an important role in the bending of a subducted plate, as they lower its flexural rigidity. The absence of an obvious pattern in the fnst motions of microearthquakes in the interior of the subducted plate at the shallower bend (Fig. 8B) is consistent with the activity being a response to stresses induced by a phase change. Woodward (1976) has shown that bending stresses extend the area of a phase change. Extension of the spinel peridotite to garnet peridotite phase change throughout the mantle of the subducted plate is likely to be accompanied by the gabbro-basalt to eclogite phase change (Green & Ringwood 1967) in the crust of the subducted plate, as shown schematically in Fig. 12 . Herein lies an explanation of the apparent restraightening of the subducted plate between its two bends -the plate has now changed phase throughout its entire thickness, and consequently the bending associated with the unequal running of a phase change at different depths in the plate is no longer present.
The occurrence of the deeper bend in the subducted plate directly below Mt Ruapehu suggests it is closely related to volcanism. Similar coincidence of a bend in the Benioff zone with the volcanic front has been found in the Alaska-Aleutian arc (Jacob et al. 1977; Engdahl 1977) . Since the generation of magma is likely to involve the removal of lighter volatile or hydrous components from the subducted plate (e.g. Anderson, Uyeda & Miyashiro 1976), the deeper bend may simply reflect an increase in the density of the plate. The depth of the subducted plate below the volcanic front of approximately 70 km determined in this study is shallower than that found in other areas, where it is typically about 100 km (e.g. Isacks & Barazangi 1977) . This depth reflects the low upper mantle velocity used to locate the microearthquakes. Nevertheless, the shallow depth seems to be a real feature, as a similarly shallow depth of about 80 km is indicated when the standard New Zealand crustal model (Hamilton 1966 ) is used. A depth of approximately 80 km is also suggested by earthquakes relocated with a laterally inhomogeneous velocity model (Adams & Ware 1977, Fig. 17 ). It appears that the depth to the subducted plate below the volcanic front in the North Island is similar to that in the north-eastern Japan arc, where microearthquakes have revealed the top of the Benioff zone to lie some 80 km below the volcanic front (Hasegawa et al. 1978) .
The stress regime in the subducted Pacific plate
In a study of the focal mechanisms of North Island intermediate earthquakes, Harris (1975) has found that the majority of the shocks share a common focal mechanism, in which the P and T axes lie in the plane of the Benioff zone and the Taxis is inclined some 30" to the dip of the zone. Harris has related the orientation of the Taxis to the sloping bottom edge of the subducted Pacific plate below the North Island, the plate being interpreted as sinking through the asthenosphere under its own weight.
The T axes of the composite focal mechanisms for microearthquakes in the top of the subducted plate located in this study ( Fig. 8A and H) , being nearly parallel to the subducted plate and inclined some 30" to its dip, agree closely with the Taxis defined by the majority of intermediate earthquakes studied by Harris. The subducted plate is acting as a stress guide, the effect attributed to the sloping bottom edge of the plate being transmitted to the section of the plate seaward of its shallower bend. The composite focal mechanism for microearthquakes between 42 and 100 km deep (Fig. 8H) is very similar to the mechanism found by Harris, having both the P and Taxes in the plane of the subducted plate and thus indicating strike-slip motion relative to the surface of the plate. The P axis of the composite focal mechanism for microearthquakes shallower than 40 km (Fig. 8A ) is more nearly normal to the subducted plate, suggesting that seaward of its shallower bend, the subducted plate is being loaded by the overlying plate.
A l l currently available composite focal mechanisms for shallow microearthquakes with hypocentres believed to be in the subducted plate at the Hikurangi Margin are summarized in Fig. 10 . The mechanisms of microearthquakes shallower than 40 km (A-F) all indicate predominantly normal faulting relative to the surface of the subducted plate. The tendency toward the vertical of the P axes of these mechanisms is consistent with the suggestion that seaward of its shallower bend the subducted plate is being loaded by the overlying plate. Although the T axes of all the mechanisms of Fig. 10 are approximately in the plane of the subducted plate, the azimuth of the T axis of mechanism A differs significantly from the consistent SE-NW to ESE-WNW azimuth of the T axes of mechanisms B-H, suggesting that the stress regime in the shallow part of the subducted plate in the region of this study differs from that in the southern part of the Hikurangi Margin. This may be a consequence of locking of the plates, as discussed below.
ACTIVE D E F O R M A T I O N O F T H E INDIAN P L A T E

The east coast of the North Island
On the evidence of retriangulation results, Walcott (1978b) has proposed that deformation of the Indian plate along the east coast of the North Island involves episodic compressional and extensional strain normal to the plate boundary, together with a continuing regional dextral shear parallel to the boundary. The episodes of compression and extension are suggested to be the result of locking and unlocking of the plate interface, and Walcott has interpreted retriangulation data for the period after 1931 as indicating that the plates are currently decoupled along the east coast of the North Island, except in the southern North Island where they are locked together.
Focal mechanisms of earthquakes in both the subducted and overlying plates appear to support this interpretation. Seaward of the shallower bend in the subducted plate, locking of the plates will be facilitated by the loading of the subducted plate by the overlying plate evident from focal mechanisms of microearthquakes in the subducted plate, and by the shallow dip of the plate interface (cf Kelleher et al. 1974) . At the shallower bend in the subducted plate, however, unlocking of the plates is to be expected, since (a) as the subducted plate bends, the normal stress across the plate interface produced by the loading effect of the overlying plate decreases and hence friction at the plate interface decreases; and (b) bending stresses, as well as stresses driving the relative plate motion, are avadable to rupture a locked portion of the plate interface.
The Ruahine Range
The lack of microseismicity in the Indian plate in the region of the Ruahine Range revealed in this study is in agreement with the low level of shallow macroseismicity in the same area (Fig. 2) . Jacob et al. (1977) have found a similar aseismic region t o be present in the overlying plate landward of the shallower bend in the subducted plate in the Alaska-Aleutian arc. They have suggested that aseismic creep promoted by the upward migration of water produced by dehydration of the subducted oceanic crust is occurring in this region. Although similar aseismic creep in the Indian plate below the Ruahine Range cannot be discounted, the aseismicity there can be simply attributed to a low level of stress resulting from the plate interface being currently unlocked in the Dannevirke region. In the Wellington region, where the plates are interpreted as being currently locked, the south-westerly extension of the Ruahine Range (i.e. the Tararua-Rimutaka Range) is underlain by significant activity in the Indian plate, both on the macroseismic and microseismic level (Fig. 2 and Robinson 1978) .
A lack of any negative gravitational anomaly directly associated with the Ruahine Range has led Robertson & Reilly (1958) to suggest that it is not underlain by a crustal root. The depth of the subducted plate below the range is about 32 km (Fig. 9) , precluding the development of such a root in the Indian plate. Nevertheless, the crust of the subducted plate, if it has not yet transformed to eclogite, will constitute an effective root to the range. Uplift of the range is interpreted as a response to compression resulting from episodic locking of the plates at the Hikurangi Margin. The major active faults intersecting and bordering the range, which show both dextral transcurrent and vertical movement (Kingma 1962) , are suitably positioned to take up deformation resulting from such episodic locking, as they lie landward of the shallower bend in the subducted plate and hence beyond the inferred region of locking.
The Wanganui Basin
Composite focal mechanisms for the lower crustal microseismicity located in the Wanganui Basin suggest the activity is a response to stresses set up by the locking and unlocking of the plates at the Hikurangi Margin. The orientation of the P axis of the tentative mechanism P in Fig. 11 is very similar to that of mechanisms A-L, and can be related to a locking of the plates in the southern North Island and the northern South Island. Similarly, the Taxes of mechanisms N and R are in general agreement with that of mechanism S, and can be related to the plates being unlocked in and north-east of the Dannevirke region.
In contrast, microearthquakes shallower than 25 km in the north of the basin appear to be a response to local stresses. The normal faulting shown by microearthquakes shallower than 25 kni near Mt Ruapehu (mechanism 0, Fig. 11 ) may be related to local volcanic phenomena, such as an upward migration of magma, or subsidence caused by depletion of a magma reservoir. The tight clustering of both macroseismic and microseismic activity near Waiouru, and the dissimilarity of the focal mechanism of this activity (mechanism Q, Fig.  11 ) to the mechanisms of nearby activity, suggest that it is likewise a response to local stresses. Such stresses could be produced by volcanic activity in the nearby Tongariro volcanic centre.
The qualitative interpretation of active deformation at the North Island plate boundary deduced from this microearthquake study is summarized in Fig. 12 . This interpretation in terms of stress-strain fields is put forward as a basis for further work. A large amount of research will be needed before the interpretation can be represented rigorously by means of a quantitative model. 
